
Sunny A'ernoon  
Arr. E Barden for Spring Sing 2021 

ALL: Do do do…… 

Verse 1  

Tenor: The taxman’s taken all my dough             Sop and alto: Ooh, ooh, ooh, ooh,  

             And le= me in my stately home                                                                                                              
                                                                                     Bass:    Do dotn do dotn do dotn do dotn  etc 
                                                                                                   Le= me in my stately home 

ALL:     Lazing on a sunny a=ernoon 

Tenor: And I can’t sail my yacht                            Sop and alto: Ooh, ooh, ooh, ooh,      
             He’s taken everything I got                       Bass:    Do dotn do dotn do dotn do dotn  etc 
                                                                                                  Taken everything I got  
ALL:    All I’ve got’s this sunny a=ernoon 

TEN and BASS: Dum, dum, dum dum dum dum.       SOP and ALTO: Doo bee doo bee doo bee 

CHORUS: 

TEN/ SOP:  Save me, save me, save me, from this squeeze        ALTO: Save, from this squeeze 
                                                                                                               BASS: Dum, dum dum dum….. 
ALL: (I got a) big fat mama, trying to break me  
         Save me mama! 

SOP: And I love to live so pleasantly                          ALTO/TEN: Ooh, ooh TEN: Ooh, ooh, ooh 
SOP/ALTO: Live this life of luxury                                                    
ALL: Lazing on a sunny a=ernoon  
SOP/ALTO/TEN: In the summerPme x 3.                  BASS: Intro do do do paRern x 2 

Verse 2 

Tenor: My girlfriend’s run off with my car             Sop and alto: Ooh, ooh, ooh, ooh,  

             And gone back to her Ma and Pa 
                                                                                     Bass:    Do dotn do dotn do dotn do dotn  etc 
                                                                                          Gone back to her Ma and Pa. Telling tales 

SOP/ALTO/TEN: Telling tales of drunkenness and cru(elty) 

Tenor: And now I’m siXng here                           Sop and alto: Ooh, ooh, ooh, ooh,      



             Sipping at my ice-cold beer                       Bass:    Do dotn do dotn do dotn do dotn  etc 
                                                                                                  Sipping at my ice-cold beer 
ALL:    Lazing on a sunny a=ernoon 

TEN and BASS: Dum, dum, dum dum dum dum.       SOP and ALTO: Doo bee doo bee doo bee 
                      

CHORUS: 

TEN/ SOP:  Save me, save me, save me, from this squeeze        ALTO: Save, from this squeeze 
                                                                                                               BASS: Dum, dum dum dum….. 
ALL: (I got a) big fat mama, trying to break me  
         Save me mama! 

SOP: And I love to live so pleasantly                          ALTO/TEN: Ooh, ooh TEN: Ooh, ooh, ooh 
SOP/ALTO: Live this life of luxury                                                    

ALL: Lazing on a sunny a=ernoon  

SOP/ALTO/TEN: In the summerPme x 3.                  BASS: Intro do do do paRern x 2 

ALL: Doo


